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"The .Graduate Council · recom-
meockd that the pmgrim. be discon- . 
tinucd because ~ m program COS1S · 
. and fu~· enrollment pmjeaions all 
~ this progrlm will continue ID 
·struggle at a time when' the· U8Mr-
sity's already tightly stietched n:sowm 
(now) allOcated ·co this program Could 
. -. ~- . 
. ' ., , .. -"·-· ... -' 'k -..... ,. ,,.,., - ..... ~:~ ,,., :~··'. _ .... ,,, ·" ... -· .... -~ .. <·· ., __ ,,,_._,. ' .. ,, ....... ''"'f '"' -·· .. · Lota : .. '-;' ou1.;m::?-llifl •. Y'e1J .. ::f;1n:~i!:·:.;summ·11-:::.·::~~~:~< 
. uJ:~~!~;~~~~-'.;~~~a~l~~s 
-old David Shribe bis~ .. u· "" . ·:" :-irimrlnati -~- : fiom-the; - ·,Shribe' :.to Padent .· yeal'. . II ., l"'·~Y .. BaCkgrOUild, on. . ... )'OWll _.. . II. . .. _ 
become inwhcd with iri·'.the lUt eew·. -:~ COUDcil fut sari'·~· .. ROOald Reapf:;Whm'lie::sropped~ in: ; 
.~tbs. ~-iS the ~:-of:D~::Arth\lr/•tlic, i_>ft#(_&mµf~~.~-~·:.--~-~~.~~; !tti:P~:-.:·' 
Shribcrg; .. VICC pres~cnt ~~· -_ ~!¥~nt __ 19n.-·thc'~~f&mily ~ ~~y·. "ent, _the:. l~r. _u,;~:-~. JWids .Of.~ '': 
DcYclopmcnt.at ~vicr ~ruvem~ ... ~:--: applied mLperniissioo to lea¥C''thc· -~·U.S: State ~t. ~'S~bcrg 
- . BcfOic David Shribcrg s ~ mttzvah Soviet Union Vt'ithout silcccss. The gov: &mily and dtc c:inc.!Mati ~ mr ·· 
on Sept. 28~ the Shriberg &mily, alQng · ' einmcnt's ~ Wa5 buecf on Nawn · .Soviet . }eWs . hOpc , it .will . be ainong •. · 
with the CincinDati c.ouncil mr. Soviet . Prober's service in . the · SoVict anny . items p~tCd to Mikhail GorbachcY, . -· . 
. Jews, arranged a bar riiitZvah ~·twin· .,which ended --m·'-"1969:··'.·'rhc, SovictS. ·genc.ral of thc-·U:S.S~R., at· ·· 
~·".The _idea is .'9 ~an ~r~ . claUji_:.JiC' ~ knowledge of military.('.'~ ~t ~.:p~oiis ,of im·;: 
ICaD WJth'a_fdJow ~et.ofbar.mttz~ ~ •. in5pi~'..oftJic.fa.ct.thathcn·· ~-.pcnru~ mr:.300.00Q Pn ' ~ 
-vah age wliOsc &inily Im applied to only,. a mot'- SOidier, accotding to~~ living m the .SOrict Unton- arc· scheCf. ~ 
leave the Soviet Union, accOidirig to ., cowicit. . · ·. ,:_ . ·.·._... . .... ; uled ·to be:0held; .·· . :.-. · . ., . < · · :· Alplll , ..... Nif,PNildlnt ·lhlNll :IAlft!rlili'>arici-'.--;;'ltititoll\®nl 
-&Jti::t~~5:. ~'.i=~i~::~·;:.-~L~~~=··.~ ·~~;~•':~;y~.:~·kt~-~~~.}~;~s~i1;t:~~;~;;r;f:~J{•~~,: ~ .. 
tics~ SoriCt ~.v«>rtd.Jewl: :· ~iii&~~ ~·iece~:·1n~~:.' ~~n .• -.."~1f1s'ihe~ · A-/pba Slg8'S 'Nfl?·:~:!fj@'lf!L§.;·.-
A·B·rcar·!>fd Ukrainian chil~. ~- .. mediate~· The ~li.¥ifY··.Em~m w~·:o .. c .. ac 1125 ·:... : __ . ·.:·· , :· . : . / .. :-): •.: .. · !:'- .,_ ... ''.' >. :·< ':,; ::..-:·.-",,•l.>-~ . 
gm. P~r, WU selected .~ s~~rg s . ',hOpcd that ·With the. Shri~ags': su~' . 16~ s~ N.w.,· qaiding the Pmticr BY ~ROLYN ·PARTRIDGE· ';· ' . of 'lliiprOYing· VaDoUs ~tea;: -Biii~ 
bar mttzvah .mace·: ~hribcrg began ·. port, the. Pmbcr·&mily coul«J -be·~~· . &miJy:> ;: ,' · .: : " . . SCbolaiship lcaderShip'.·aDd serVice :: .qUe!S anc[~n-wciC'aJSC)'~· of 
~: • ·: ·;, H 'r.,. ' ·< ·n -.•. • ''' ... '. .eli.. . ' : .. ~ .'.· .... ·. -~~- :._ -' ; . : the' threc.j,U:~ ~~~ _'.: · ::i~wfim~~~;~=!: apr1nger. 'J){l18l1S .~·~1_,f/~ft/8(1 ::fflfl· : .. · :r~~,-~~n,weie;incl~ .- ASN ~r~.;~~i~cF:llf. It 
. . - . . •- - .. · . . ·:· . > .. " · ._ .. :·.: ... ~1 ' ·· .. · , '·' · ..,,,. · · · mtotheXavici:chap~rofthC11at1o.,al least:-~ moderator and/~.onc stu· 
BY ~ROLYN PARTRIDGE • · ·schools contributed $35,000· alone.- 'things we know hOw iO cure, things. JcsWt honOr society this sCmcst!er,: ac-· "dent, aa:oRlirig to. ~inirlFi,-~ '. . 
Ethiopians 'experience· a· diffeRnt· -OthCr' C:ootributjom .c:amcdiom :Pim~-. lilre"TB~ ydJow ~'dysenteiy. Thc~'s cording to ASN -PRsidcnt ThciCsa '· 'Ldoingcr cn'u_niefated idcu>CliS-
kind of hunger than thc.dci>rived in macutical.compiitics in, the ma afMl' 00,Cmue mr mac." ... ' - . -. ~ininget_~ - ' ;-.. . ·: :, ~ ·_durinfb~:Scssions 
the United Swcs, according to Jerry. privitc·doliations.: · · -. . .• "'/ ::, Springctalidhisgloupwishtokeep · _ ./ · : ;· <-. . .; · : .. · · : ·. d~:dic•c~~ .. S~1~·some. 
Springer,_ anch~rman .for .WI.WT,. . ~ith ·the·~··· ~; .. ~··P>up .. • -~ ~g inui EthiOP,~ ~ Cin· · Eachr year:~ di:c ~~: :_ · chapiin)1a~·.P~~·~~ be-
Channcl 5. Spnngcr spoke bcfu~ - oought _~.supplies. They ·de~"' annatr.··On the~ tnp m Maith, ~~-~ ofw.th .. Xavic ........... i~ ·...,.;.ts·. ·fu~~acccptlJ.lg ~bc'as(~ hold 
mcmbeas. Of the Xavier chapter of Al· cided to bring phamiiiceilticals bcCausC · · thcf .-brought six toOS ._of pha:nnaCcut·. WA~~ wt · • r 1au,a.,, :~·-:- · dWiW>le ·;aa:mm; ·: ~ odiem· J1ave 
Pila s~ Nu, _the 'national }csWt . it -1WX11d ·~~simpler .'than . b~ ica!s_ ro. ~ country. Fifty. tons we~ ~n~~=~~~!i~~:· · n0 iald~~~~~ ,whil~·,~;s-~~\ia 
honor SOCJety, lut Thursday. . fi>od, acCOlding to Spnnget .. ,._,_, - . -sent. over m July .. The group Im be be .. - _ .·. . .. · . . . iawnc services ...... '· :·., .. , _ .. 
Seven Cindnnatians, incl1;1ding -· : -·Thc.anchomWi described h\lllgei in. ·.come iriCorporatcd; Calling itself "Cin- : mcm rs.·· .. ,' . ·.- :- : , .· .. .• . :· ·1.: • ·_ • s~·· diij;~rs· 'we~. ~4cSc:iibe4 
. Springer, went to the'clrought-strmn · · Ethiopia as. a"differen(kind Of hiin· . cinilati ,Reaches Out." It is building a : · During "diC ~lief of· Oct/.• 25, '. , in ·. gioup'_ discussiOris as '.ones c~!th 
country tliis past Man:li. Their g0a1;. get. In the u:s;, hunger is: purely-an hcaltl{'dinic ricar _the Ethiopian-Su- -' I.cininlcr, aild_ASN,'.membcr~'Ntticia- . 'Strong Ptcsid~tW s'Up_pon, .~ii~~ 
WU to sec that Cincinnati contribu•" ' ~problem. The moc:l'is·in the .·. dancsc botdet ' ' - . Gwa wendo Clc\ICliDd,.Ohio mr 'the.,_« tic:~ratO'as•lnc:l •mJdcnes::~l_x('coo­
tions we~ actually teceived by needy stores, it is just a:;mauer of: getting it·· After speaking to. the. audience; · sOciety's UiCiiiiial,ccin\.enuoo.::ThC cOii-" . .siden-it :1n~~ .-.o: ~'iJld\ICted:. :· 
Ethiopians; · . to people; In Ethiopia; theicr is no ·~springer took questions from . the_ : ventioo'. was held:·ac Ji;ho: caiiOU _Uru- .. •. . The .. Cleveland:· ct-iiifeicn# :also' . 
The mission WU privately funded .. fuod, nothiOg is ~."·Springer group; :Springer complained that t:liC. vemty,,Which iS.celebriting~its,lOotli;. '.elcctedanewbc>aidof-Clirecuii1S:Which 
The seven people solicited contribu- · said that Ethiopian children' only have ,. . )'OUth of-today are not as politically \ aruu~rsaif. ASN iS aJsO'cel~ its· ·.Will se.M b'.three<~; ·'I'.~:·me.D· 
tions fiom Cincinnati .organizations.. a 50-50 of living past their fifth birth· inWlvecl:._as ·~-in the ·1960s.'He · 7oth liiaiM~. ':::;•.' ·• · , <: . ~-- . hers of thC. bOaid ale, ~mu~ ,The 
~ ···SOF'HQMORES···MINORl!,Y·S,T_UDE.N!B.···~IJ~lt;)flS~~::_-
~- -· .· ·-: .DISCOVERY, -_ '8·5·. -~- ~· -•--~ 
• • ·, - ,,- •' •' •' - - •· <. , I ,. '., -· ·- ·: , ~-~ 
Hamilcon County· public and· private day.. . _. .... ,, _. said, "potiticS· wu a pan of the 'Cul~ · A ·~fof-wOrksljopp~~: held : ~ Coniimce;is:~ea: ~~be hCl~ 
::,,; Twon=asonsexisdi>rthcstarfttion, ~ .... In'the '60s the~ wu apti~ .: d · 'thC~ With:the'pL:. at·GCo · · - Unncm "iiii•·1988>.'< 
• ·:-~::ks!£°:\?~~=·- ;:r .. ~.wewould,~~~d-'·.;;f :.·:··.''e< _ .. _\::r·i· ;··• .-_·.· . ::·.·:::~::if·'..::::·::.;.-:_~;(-~!~_:··";< 
: ~-~d:~Ur~ble.ms:.w:· · ~-:I~.~~~~~-> "a,"~r'-i_ .;PW'1-S:.::--~~P~P~,--· --;_. 
· · country .. When the ~·m~- · ~clteleViSi~ctilfu:;/;_-,H.· ... -• ~ (~· ':.,·;: .. ·,"·&· · . •· ·• -·& ... ;'.i".:_.-~;,'.";'·:,':'li£~«~\·«.~:;~,;{~~:-·,~.: 
:,· over· in 1914; :they Wantedtcash crops ACcOrding utsp~· ·•'fV::~ · · · 0~1:: .-YP. $.·· ~--· .,r-ng: ~~PPY· ·::r~(e$·> a 
· alid tried to industrialize Ethiopia, said his generation u> think 59filething dif.. .- -. .. : · .· · ' :.(>>·:: / \' -, . ' .. : ... '· · . '_. · :_ · -_•-·. •:·1 ~ .. -,.:.:;:;>;:~:, 
Springet 'Ilccs we~ cut dowD and the -· -.. ~rent .froni his parents. Young people . . . BY TERI. PONERS .- FOols, 'i'lic FOoli ~ a 'natiooaf .~ 
abilitt: tD irrigate the ~ wu bfuunc activists·becausc of what thcy : . ~-~:~-&.fue>ling ~«; ization~o(3~.-.c~:~~ 
lost. · . _ _ . saw on lV; 'civil rights demonStrations ·. b:al hOSpiws; ii : '. · homeS'!lnd or~ · · iOU · · ·Which have: ~.their 
T~y. the~ is ~t ~h wau:r : alid ~ict N~.". · - · . ; • phan~ge~. _ SiS~~i~~~:in~ WC:ll!n~C:r, · _' ~~~ 1: _ ~iate.:~ :0¥ff ~:sad_ -
to drink, and one ,must.:Often Walk · _ Spnnger also Doted that the.lut rwo· · _ :H.M.; director. of .. Canipus Ministry people m-a commuruty. • .. .. ._ _•, ·. 
'neady20milcs~·gCt:._it;acC:Oldirig:.ro· .. ::presidentiafelcCtions.·•~Rinoilthc. :1ic~ at xaVier.-~ml.a clown;: . . '. .. - ' 
·springet · · -.:.-'- ·. __ · '· -« :. - . question, "Arc')'Oii t>cttcfoff thaO ministry.:uajning pqrani.this past.-. ThcpUrpo5c:Of·ThcHDly,'.'~-.~ 
.. People arc also dying c of di5easC -.:- . ~ 'NC~ tOur yea15' ago?'!. He Called' . -wemnd ' .• .. .. - " . : ' . . ' - to tach out mr Christ': -1h{downS dO .·' 
Springer dcsCri~-·the siruatl0n a:s ~ .. :,.-_thlSqucstioo:··the-riiost:~ffi,,b· _q~ .. · .. ·siXtcCri~~nts~~·~~. ·not entertain in' a Ciltus a.fnosPbe~· 
Jerry Springer:,,... .. no91CCUJ9 tor - "crime. All tliescpcopl~·arc dying.c,f·' tiorqou can isle m politic$.'' . ' .co .bcCoriic-cmembeas of:,~ Holy. -alid arc not tOi hire.'The~rpwposc.is 
~ dying of typhoid· •ncl Ylf~·- · . · · · · · · " ' · · · . · · to commuinicatc with' and b · : · - · 
111111' In Ethlopl8 ' ' ·, .. ' - ' ·: nng '7/_ 
• ... ·to' people m loc:alAwSing,~. ~-- . 
· pitals instituti0ns.incf o~ • --- · 
~~m~~~~ '\'~ 
IA.I . __ Explor,e·~ith us on MondaY afternoon•:frolTI 1dl0-~a00 p~ni•-. ~ 
! or.evenings from.lt41 .. t~P·•· this semesterl All ~rams.will: .:b' ·. 
~ be in_ ihe ....... ~ of the Unlverslty·Ce!lte~.·You:ll::d1.C~,:.~ 
~ . mof! . a~ut you. a.rid a~.ul Improving· your ,P'trso~!1 :~adernlc,: , ~ 
a conim<in :trait ~-the ability(IO bC 
· an aitrntive, liStener,. Si -We~r .;e. 
s arid social llfel , . . _ . _ _ . . _ ._-. ,, . . , )i; ·If· .. '. - . •, ,·'J·:.·.--.r-
~ ·.NOVllM8IR '' TAKING CONnioL OP 'IOUR' TIMll. ~- · ·- . .-_ • ~ 
~ ._ _ It's po11ible to look busy,'.:. even:~ ·.l:iusy,,,;V(hl!~ .. C: 
·:C · --, . ·: :" . accompllshing·nothing. ri.me. Is a.n,-e;~al::~· -m 
0 .• ·· .. tui:iity, ~source;.: Al!:people,~ .re_QG_ri;ll~;~Of;-.~~r;~ ~ 
iu: .· -- - · crffd, ~olO!, ,or .national origin; •havtf'f!icOct_ly-:th11~-~ 
ff · .·_ .. ·. · sa~en_umbefof_h~urs.ln~.wee~ ... l':IC?;mcitter.~ow-••:. 
: ;. Important you. are, · no· ·matter: !:low rich or_ poor,: a, 
fb:.. . you g'et 168_ hours ·to spend each :week, no, more, '' 111 
i-;. - r:io less. ·Thli seminar will. h•IP you to: see·. where .. ; ! 
~' your time goes ·and will give vou: som11 hi'iits' an .. ~ 0. 
Q . ., how. to selz~ ·co".'trol. of . t~e time ~f you( life!. _" :-_~ 
2 . . '· .. -·. . -Stephanie Bates'. _Di~ctor cof ~reer Plannln..9 ar:i4' _ i . 
(I) · ·" · ·• ·: 1·: .• •. Placement (') 
.... ."- ' ,-. ' ' . -' ·':- . . . - ·,·.: 0 
-' .~ DiCIM91• ~. · .• A ·WINNi•I ' : ' . - : '. '!_ . - ' ' • - '·i::, 
-Q''. ·:_ · ·< .. ·. . 'This session·.will· tell:_yo.u:about the attitudes.and .:.~ 
.iii . · ._ . ;action.quallti~)ou need' •<?_de~11Jop to achl.Ve·::~ 
IU· .• .Y~ur g~l~·.a~ ta "-" a ,.wlnner~·at llf_e. :~:'!bjects ·gj q: . -' · . · -. discussed-· Include self-esteem,'.. self-Image;· -self.... Cl) 
~. • cleter'!!!natio~~ ~l~::con_trol;'·and le1f-~0Jly~t1c:i~·-ee~;: l, 
to;;_ . preporecl'to growl- - -;: · .- :.> - ,·::. . • ---C:· 
I~ ···~-~ .. ;;:~'.·;~~·;1 
·w ' : Has ffaif turned : y0u cintq: a -,,~o~ct{.potato1?-. ~--'.~ ~: 
Jo.;;-· · : you.~~ta~ing' to add :lnchitl ln·.the wrong';-plac~?· .. ;tf 
-:§.. · •Com~/ get paychecf to 'itcr(h~lthler·a~!~~~I~~ :·-i 
_Q. _ _. •• . ·d~rlng the: winter months; ~'f!ir•i'!_t,;,,Oi~!ti.~~·:~::iTI 
~/ • . _-. :~rt1, .. a~-prog.rOIT!• ~11!-,i>e.:!nfr9(fuc~"!~."8.l•f·:;>'' 
'.·0 ·:·.·.- . · you !and, .. '.d~.rlng :th11:.1e1119n;:_you,:~~ll:;~ln_ .'e/·~ 
-15""1 -,, -._ .. ~.evel.!>p~yo~r ·!)W" 'fl!n~~.plan.Jor1 -wi!:l!!r~: ·.,-;•~_;,:-_,.-•~:;C: 
·§: .. ;.:.-.-~~:;: . ._': --~~~~~~11~,i~~::n~'.;~l~~~:~:;'.~!~~.r~};:I 
~';°\ ... 
. •fleets; The dO,..OS"i.UC.thifabili .ro·· 
:,. : build ielatic>nships.~'.,(t>ame'r:~ · 
· · - ·thedowri"aootlidiidiYidiaai'mwt:'~· .-. 
. .. . .. c ::~ml~sta:~; 
• c1own MMllid 1n· "Hair troo11~ n1n1ng, • vi-:. :the· ~~..J.::_:._:.· · • .. b. ·.:.::.:.:"'-7ia::::~·;a.:..::. , -.· ... ·_,.: · ... : ... _ . :.' ... ~ to ~·um:,~·· 
-~~...--.-.-.... ..... .....,--..-..... .....,.....,_·....., ..... .:..;.;.;--..;..;.,_· --------;....;..._ -ncr, according~Holy_IOOIS' li~ratwi. . 
. , . St W~~~r_ ·mi~·~: .. ;~ 
· kinc1: ~ ~g. has-.tlm;'e ~r~· . 
-, _:;-bc:~!7lve'1J:i'ta&i~c-
:selvCS_to. a ,ft:taaonshi.P:· Tiicfy;muSiilSo: 
..,,;.be Vu1Dcrab1c.,:ee· ,:V:Umelab1e;·~·:. 
:_.: p0scs .. of Sonic: o'f~; dOViii's '~· ·: 
, . . , ' ' ' - and' corifidencc: in ord~r···fu';UiSiill im~ .. .:.- ' ...... ·. '·'" . ' . -•': - .. (' .. 
· PREVENTIVE MEDICINE·. · < 
• ~ :, I,': '.l" .I < ; •· • ' • ' • ,,+ ' • • 
··- . . ___ .... .-. . ... , .......... ,,.. , -:symboltze.life, . .-satd::Sr,;/Welltnger:., 
·;:· ,.-' :;:F ·,..~,~~R:~ooD~'~:J:i ··:.· :~.COtoiS;~~~::.~j~'.~:-.·, 
.::·-. -;··-- ... -,.: · · BL~·~H,.·OHIO ~5242 "- ": -... , .. , . -_,: as·~.m-put-m.loum;:widl:'mak 
;~ ~.~.;_,-•,i,'.}~-~~~~~~.;·t~~i~,:;~:,!il~it: 
.. ~.n~~ay,fN~m~r;.1~~·1985-''.•· ':'.< .· , . . .. · .. , : • ·•:. Xa~lf,r:~r..l.awswlre • ··. 
:ftf1fl~~;:f!'J!!l'f!t1~f!f!:! .. 
"OoC World is coough fi>t all Of . • A mv . . after meJim Food Week · Ii ' . "But. when . sec it thtough · 
w." ~The Police, "One Wofl~ (Not 'in.1975;~ campus organization: ~ispcctM of. a>:th commuruty, 
1luce\'' . . . .. . . . ' . EarthL--.l .. L.--.l. 'th the "the , . .;,...;., hope" Shrin. said 
. ~ ·, ·. :. "·· • . : . . ., ·: \. . :· · . IJlQU ~ .wWKU WI • put· 1es. a ICill- , . er .' . . 
: The week Of ·Nov. 17 marb ~ pose m lcecpmg Food Weck ali\'C. Jeff. Senior Dcl;>by .JacbOn and JUDIOr 
cmth _arini\'Cmry m. Food Weck 'at Mesko, Xavier senior and EarthbrCad ···AndRw Fishc~ EarthbrCad mcmben, 
. ~ The Rev. BCn Unnsion; SJ., .. co-on:linatoJ; described the ~e · describe various ways in which a Xavier 
··- ~.of Programs_in ~.andJ~ ·Of the week's toi>ic by saying, "Food. student, having become· informed 
~e, hoPes tfiat·p~'.activitics.will 'UndcrlicS m:rydiing •·.do: ~ _about hunger ~ the problems of 
pnimpt,. ~!5·- to think aoo,ut the . people arc ~hungry, they don't care agriculmR, ~ take action. .A stu· 
. {utwc~availabili':)'·.Cllf' Sak ~ ~~ · : about anything; they only care about . dent can ·1'flte to O:mgrcss, give do-
. able fi>od~/ {- : -> . ·.•· · · . ·.·. ·· . ·. . > -- '.eating.'' The . a1erilge U.S. citizen nations; fud?r OXFAM and contrib-
.. · On ?tfooday of l~>O(\lVcck •. ~'si_ ~·may. be hungry in 10 ycais; Mc5ko ute to the · Friends of Jesus' 
··St. Yinccnt de Paul chlq>t;er ~ spoo~ ·says~ .. : . . Thousands of acia arc being . Thanksgiving canned fDod drM. Most 
sot a :l>ak sa)e, U>' bendit d_ie OUr -claimCd,mr nlopm,cnt and niuata· importantly, he can infi>riii othen. . 
. Daily B.icad SOl,lp ki~;· while Earth·· - . : in fertilizCIS .arc: d~ the atm.os- . Cot111try, with pica Lange, tells the. 
mad, the Student . Gavenuncnt As- · phcac, aa:onliilg to Mesko. "We arc Stoty of a cootemporuy fanning &mily 
sociation ind· the. : Student Activities ~rving 'only our immediate ~.·' .. . hindeacd by financial problems. Show· 
c.ouncil Will spomor the film Cot111".J. while failing to look to the futwc, he .ings arc it 2 and 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
~g Cusilck. of the· National _Catholic said. . Admissioii of $1 Will be donated to 
Rural Life .c.oo£cme will Speak at OXFAM America. ' 
7:30 p;:m., 'lbcsday_ ~ '~ the · MCSko ., emphasized thadf we ·. Resident students can sign up Mon~ 
Terrace'lb:llli. A s;Ccial Mass will be do look to 'the futwc, "We ha1e the day and Tuesday .fur Thunday's fut, 
cclebnml Wednesday at 10 p.in. iand possibility of ending hunger.'' This is and Mairiott will invalidate their meal 
Thunday: offen the oppoitunity tO fast Food Week's pwposc. "It sccm5 over- auds. At donation tables outside the 
fur ·the· n0n~profit • ~ation · ·OX" . Whelming when you think of one per- Grill,. commuter. students can·· donate' 
FAM :America; ThmughoUt the week son . tackling the. problems of the · to OXFAM the money they would nor-
. theac will l>c displays in the Health world:' said Mary Beth Shrine~ a sen- mally spend on a meal. 
wirner Offers Chance For Stardom 
Sludlld Glv'ti El• -· 
0n Thursday, _Nov. 1, 1 had ·the ·.·p1caswe·~ of.Petitioning 0ur ·student 
Govemmcnt. ·I can't do full "justice" to. both sides of the aigumcnt, due to 
limitations of space and my inability to fairly i:cprcsent (or understand) the 
Senate's objections to the petition. . . . 
I had .read in the Nov. 6 edition of "Yea or Nea" in the XJMer Newswin 
that the Senate had allocated · $1,900 fur. a· lccnue on Sports Violence_, but had 
denied funding the ~tal of ·a laJge ~ 1V fur the upcoming Bengals vs. 
Browns game. ,The event was to be held in the Downundcr and wou1d include 
other niceties including door prizes and/or tumblers with the Bengals' logo. 
This sccmcd lih a good idea to me, and to ~l)'ODC that I asked. So why 
did ·Senate \'Ute it down in f.nor of a lcctUIC that would be spaaely attended 
at best? I decided to·cin:ulate a' petition fur the~ to ttconsidct 
In an hour ana a half, the petition had amassed 250 signatures. Anncd 
with this and the knowledge that therc vtei:c no conflicting cvents, J assumed 
that the Senate would gladly rcconsidet I was in fi>r a nHk awakming. 
. I wallced into . the meeting, and was peted by a blackboard that .read 
"Welcoine to the Senate, whcrc jiefllis meet" and under that, '-'SGA, the 
best comedy fur the money.'' I waited fur two hours bcfurc my petition CYCn 
came up. , . . _ . 
.After a half an hour of absurd, inflarnatory, and rude "debate,'' the modon 
was brought to a \'Ute. Most of the morc weal senators either abstained, or 
vigorously pronounced their- undying opposition (in ·the· face of JCaSOO and 
sensible judgment) and then wted yes because they had been given "a mandate 
by the people." 
r wanted to throW-up, but was too ,angry. Aside from a few senators who 
rcmained open and intcrcsted in the students' intclCSts, the fighting was straight 
dciwn the line - SGA vs SAC. 
I left, (tW<> and a half hours.~r. but·bcfi>IC the rcal fighting began) with 
a very· hollow victory and the opinion that SGA has become a .vehicle fur- the 
inflation· of senators' collective egos. -
·· The structulC of the SGA iS a valid one. Elected ~prcsentatives have final 
say in funding ~nts proposed by . the SAC. The SAC (which is not elected) 
. can then devote fidl time to o.iganizing and scheduling cvents. But the internal 
dynamics have destroyed the viability. of. SGA. Change is· nccdCd to stop the 
waste of student dollars through egotism and mismanagement - ''"" student 
dollars, my student dollars. · · 
··The cumnt Senate's few bright sparks arc not enough to. r.acue students' 
intelCSts from the other ·self·intercstcd and fmcc.riding scnatorS. I suggest that 
students attend these meetings that only a ~ masochist could endUIC. 
Write_ to '°"' senators, attend · 1heir meetings, petition them when )'Oii 
disaglce. When I attended, I fuund no "friends" meeting, only cliques --I 
_fi>und no "comedy,''. and I fOund nothing worth the money and. wice we have 
delegated to this sad. body. Whcrc the-student's wice shoWd be heard, I fuund 
only lip-service. -John 1'tmmld 
I 
Ps•1ca1•: ,.- .. . . _ _ 
Of the rcal universe we know nothing, except that therc exist as many versions 




. ' . 
trained" and that, after all, "He (one · and costly me3,os ·of. education, next 
of the particil inwlml) did . just lose to pip.· As college _students; .wc take 
out on a brand new cat" · · advantage of previoUslycondciiscd and 
· Well, then, I gues,, that ·justice has sorted infunnation" a'ery day. Physics 
I am writing this letter as a con· beeri rightfully served! Why arc therc . majors don't lcam about mmile tta· 
cemed citiien, not orily of the city of DUI laws if they will be ignoted? I jcctory, nor do chemistry studcilts lcam 
Cincinnati, or of the Xavier commu· mu5t also ask myself other questions: which. subswices arc · toxic, through 
nity, · but of that of a civilized society. What if one of the cars had hit· a -trial and crrot 
On Saturday night, Nov. ·9, therc · · Xavier $Wclent? What if the parties Now allow ·me to examine his ar-
was. a car accident on Lcdgcwood Ave. · in\ooJvcd had not been Xavier students gunient 
1
- "If one Wishes tO become 
in the proximity 'of Brockman Hall (a but students ·at thc University of Cin- a icsponSible drinlrer, 'one mlist know 
Xilvicr University doan) and the Uni· cinnati instead? ·What· if this exaCc: · one's limit and to find that limit ... 
versity Apartments. Living. near the same accident we~ to have occutlCd inYOM:s cxcCedmg it." .Ridiculous? In· 
scene, I heard the crash and ran out· in Clifton? Would the consequences variably so. · An}'OOC who bothers to 
side to . sec if an)'Olle. was hurt or differ in any of these situations? I tend · . observe, read, and J>c open to the &cts 
needed assistance._ When I got to the to beliC\'C so. And what if someone of alcohol has enough brains to know 
scene, I was shocked at the·SCYCrity of 'riding on one ofthe_cars had suffi:ted. what an acceptable amount is. To sur· 
the accident. It was apparent that one a fatal blow? Would the~ then . be pass any safe limit is only fuolish, and 
of the cars was totaled, and the other some kind of investigation, instead of. olten timcs·,\'Cry cosdy .. By raising the 
one did not look promising. Luckily, · a simple fine. handed out? - drinking age; the inunber of individu-
no one !'a5 seriously injuRd physically. I sec this incident as if Xavier se- al5 of· under-developed intelligence 
- And I must empha51%c the wold curity we~ somehow 'trying to · "sa\'C and impressionable mentality who 
.• 'physically.' •. In my contact with the our reputation', . but one must question ., . wou1d drink iS grcady ·limited. 
victims of the accident, I m.lized that this act when such SCYCJe cittumstances -Mt . O'Neill Wishes to allow kidS to 
both partieS we~, intoxicated. Because . arc inw~. cspe(ially when it clearly lcam ·to drink safely by taking away 
one of the parties did· not speak Eng· btcaks the law. And still I haYC to "their cars.· I don't carc how rich Mt 
lish fluently, I c6ted to·inteiprct. In ·'Mlllder what the motMs -Merc of the O'Neill is, but many students iely 
speaking with him l saw that he was· Cincinnati Police. I am very~~ up0n a .dri~r's liccnsc to hold jobs 
ddinitely "wider the influence:· yet ~t theSe individuals' cars; however, and pay .their way -through school. 
neither Xavier security nor the CinCin- · I think a moie important issue is being What about those kidS who need a 
· nati Police seemed to either carc or, ignoted. . . . . . · . job to lielp out the family? .This sug· 
, fur that fact, notice, In the other Ye· I woUid lih to . bci.i.cYe that· this gcstioo Of his was. sttiCtly thOughdm. 
. hide, illegal subswiccs Vt'CIC ·seen by cntirc affair was not intentiooally OYCr• His insensitivity ContinucS when he 
wimcsscs to be taken out of the ear k>olted by both police dCpartincnts, refers to "MADD hysteria." The 
and confiscated by Xavier security, yet but 1 ·cannot. l was therc. members of MADD haft paid a high 
... • ...... _.. -Sta_ ,,.. "·. ricYCr gi\'CD to the Cinciitnati Police... It is a sad ~·when the partic- price fur their membership ~ the lifC 111-V fllllllil-nitl . When the· scene· was over. and all ipants of such. an -accident consider of a child due· to alcohol abuse by an 
~sent on their ways, I went up to -~Ives lucky - not to be alive, .imspOnsible dmct To belittle their 
The t114thor of this col11t1111 withe's writing, and education in general, as rcprcscntatives of both police depart· · but to not have been cited fur DUI. view is in exmmely bad. judgement 
to """"" ""°"1f1IOllS. · well as housing and fDod? We have mcnts to c6r my 'name,' add1'9 and -Name withbeld ~ ....... IWll-, and condones the slaughter of millions 
The year of 198S will ~ly go down fulBOOCO the childmt who haft been phone in case I could be Of any further -..-- --,- of childml. . · . · . 
in the annals of history as the- year tuincd out of their homes to li\'C and. aSdstancc - yet ncithe~ wrote any of N . I c· . Perhaps Mt O'Neill fuund his' role 
that the United States dcpri\'Cd its own wander the sttects through rio choic~ this down. I asbd cXactly what ci~- . 9Q igent OIUmniSt models in "local bars" as he has sug· 
to Uicus on Third World needs. Small of-their own. For those of us existing tions had been handed out, and much gcsted young teens do. Whatever the 
businesses, corporate conglomerates, · in our~ stagnant yet secure world, to my swprisC, neither party had bCen I'mwriting'this letter is lCSpOD5C to cause, responsibility of its mion has 
cntenaincis, ieligions of all dcnQmi- it's hard to imagine any parent aban- ~1.A--1 with DUI .. _In &ct_, _the __ rc was. ·. the column "let Teens. Drink, Then bee · - lcctcd and · · -.:i His 
nations, and any and all social otgan·- cloning a child fur the lad: of be, ;;:.:;;tion Cl( this in the·~: ffav. · Drive." The alithor, Mih O'Neill, ticlcn is~futile _auemp1f:'fi;hting: 
izations stood as_ one not "against" conccm, ,or tolerance. Why else do . ing being a ·witnm to all that oc· takes a \'Cry primiti\'C angle on his new p....w..-:1 higher ..1.: .. 1.: .... age. He 
but ''fur" a caiasc they beliewed would you think jul'm.ilc halls C\'Crywhc~ arc cuned,. I questioned· the Cincinnati subject when he clainis that learning is Obvi:d;~ to ... ~ri\'Cd of :!:.u thety: ~~African. ~ &!i.:.ing of OYCn:mwded with ten-year-olds strung policeman as to whyncithcr party had one's limit is -a matter of trial and something without which he,~ls iii-
. out on drugs and twelve-year-olds who been cited. ·The policCmari inbmcd ~rrot. 'Iiial and · cnor has pJUVed time adequate. : · . · .. ;,. . . 
. After Senator F.dward Kennedy and become ·professionals at turning tricks me that he was cilmplctely "DUI and apn to be the -~ inefficient _ :-ilob c.ooleJ 
actor Charlton Heston brought us back on the comer? Then therc arc our · · · 
=~~«ail= '~=t~.= Exptessing,feelings ls, Essen~al 
of C\'Cry major edition showing 'starving known as home. It is 'our young, 0ur 
childmt -j~ days from death. What · old, and our mentally and physically · ev~:~~n'::N ·· sJ!. !ct S::ngth ~=~ =r::= i:_lin:he~~~Thc~ 
~mthis.~ ~~.::i1d51• .. ~onbe?-~ hdeathandi.capped who are ~tarving to p,:.,,lnr,teDe~~rah· · ~.-~~:~ rcpaasing a generation, 'So olten WC . thing WC do by:hurting each Other is 
111 uuww ....... vi: uu .-"'""""' J:"'R•~ arc lductant to say what we think cause hate, which is the .last -thing 
tainly not . our cOoscicncc. To date, These people do not malre_ the boot that "--1.: .... _ do IS. 1.. __ .;..:1 
00 
1..;..... •• _ don' L--- -.&.-- othe ..:..:....:i. · 
mximatcJ · billi d liars. rth . . LI-. L--- jaded ""''JUUUf!i "" ITclXU ~ WC t IUlUW wwu; r _an)'ODe-~. ._ 
app . Y one · 00 0 wo page news. niro\'C wc -UQ;urm: so · how we feel." Well, in a world· that. people think arid we don't wanf. to The DCltt time you think about your 
of fDod and goods ha'1C been stamped that we must see one sbrly suffi:r an is_ so .1.. .... , chaOtic_ · • , and _seemingly me- ·appear. fuolish. 'lVle. hide_ our .c..-1: .. -· .c..:-~.:i- and -ll-c 1.. __ un' ""'""t .i.... 
"From: USA, To: Africa." Live Aid m:ruciating death bci>re some minute .1.. .. _:'::::1on'e could ---L a ----• ... :on WI ia:aaua.. lllCllQ5 n;iuu; nuw r-·- u_, 
able raised fifty million dollars, riot Jeaction occurs? Unfi>rtunatcly, they UlillJLlUthat. • 1 .c..~ ;:::-''""". · because leYCaling them malra us vuf. arc to )'Oii don't be afiaid to let them · · · . · littl · · will . . · we sunp1y. wia.-uon . 111 routmc ncrable; we ~- afraid of trusting oth-. · know you Jove them because the oofy 
to mcnuon _mJCCUllg a e notoncty con~uc to starve. . with ·little -Jepfd fur emotion. Jbv. ' ers. . · · · thing you'll fmd out is that they love 
back into the names we thought had Undcr5tand, I am by no means an. ~r, a little thought ftals that the _ It's only natural then that this gen- you too. Thcrc can bC DodUng D10lC 
pmed away With time. ~ of the blood suckers who mo- postulare Mlly ·is very credible. After elation is 5o confused and aimlc5s. We constructive than the fee';.;. ... that pco-
My conccm is the prctcnt situation nopo .. lize our wcl&re .• systcm. Or to_ . all,· ,..., ma· y .c..-1.·that ·this.column. IS. --"n onl -.:i be ·· I aaua 
· he ~ Wh --··'d handou ...... :...1 'lVl Id ,- ia: R:llllY Y PIQaKI to ~ ... when pc love and have &ith in W111, I'll bet ~ .at . . . y WUUI .one go giving ts to UIUU .wor COUO• . 'the . ~ _.___ -..:.:..1.. and.. will d l!.:..llft- ---- ,--
across land and sea to W and"hcal . . . . . h c1 r a plCCC w il&nUllL~ WUl1 we· .. cny our m:aaaaa ... What we ilced that the morc we do expim· our feel· 
~to soothe~t~th Ai:~8 5t0p·Rading or that perhaps some in· to understand is that ~ling and emo- · ings and allow e>WRMs to experience :i=?~1;,:::gJ:u= ha!*)Wwas~r-~5:. ~u:, teiating~tswill~bcbc'~C:..~.:ithus .tion aie a major part ofwhat.malra ·then!. the:nioie we'll be able.to ac· 
to one city, State, or rcgion of the helping hand he~ at home? What - )QUf ~non · ·. · · mamuwa;g~. a human a human. -To ~l is e¥cry comPlish. · . . · 
bu --L-- ' ..ll-..~.J abou _,a; .. ,. littl. ' and bit as natural as citing, sleeping, and So' let's aCccpt the fad that ~finis country, t l1W1"'l' IS ......... ,KU llC10St t ............ '6 a e money I've always thought that one of the closing your qa. Think to }'OWSClf of.. arc a distinguishing characteristic of 
the U.S. People arc not dropping dead time once a week to_ be a Big Brother most beautiful characterisitcs _of hu· wl_1at happens when_ you refuse·~ eat human5_i_-Additi0nallv, let's 1ia1ize that. 
by the thousands each day, but must or Big Sister? Cincinnati's Allen House be' . - abili' .;.a__ _.c.___ · 1 1 
that be the pn:Rquisite fur public at· and Hope House arc fidl of childmi man mgs IS our ty to~ One or l1:IUX to sleep. It doesn't take long . expiming them' is cssendaLto our 
tention? Must suf&ring be mcasuted who would be gratcfiil. ThC Over the another through Uiteme and ~ling to. alize that )'Oii can only do it so undemanding of one another and thus 
in the thousands · bcfurc 0ur sense of Rhilic Center might ·be able· to use . ~~-~:. ·IS. ~ande all~ haall~. ~~-~thatcpt . long bc(i>re Physical hann is done. "y .· our well-being.· Let's understand· that 
monl ou is awikmed? · - · your skills to teach_ others to ~ and UI - ~ - JUll1W ~ same den, we can only repress showing trust in ooc another by Je· 
· . . uage _;. - itis probably the most powemil bu- our emotions SC! -~ bcfu.te we be- lating &elings. can be one· the su00gcst m!'d ~ thc~nl.:~ :1; 4ie~d hope that the adage coo-. man modvatot HciweYCr, itis not a · come· tom up irisidc and confused.> motivators 'and nioit . constructive 
. very .aanow sense: S~ is the tinues to be .uuc thatcharit1 begins &Ct, it is ~-COOCJt:te. it in~; Yet,,w nipress Oui_~qrias'lo much. agents_thce,is.-~~~-
· .. ·lack of the nuuicrit5 ~ to sui- . at honic. I am a that ·our aaistaace . Yet, i>uon1e ~--our generaaoo , ,moie than we go.hungry. . at }'OUl'SClf When )W•ft,iUie a mistab, 
·u !*.But in today's American so-· ·right heie,. right now, will be_mOle -~~ ~t .thatth }~ f:test~X~~- · :thSo may~ •
1
. shou1Wdh1'e.~·0pcn andunclc~-~lf'.to err.Js.hUinail ·ialsO 
do these · · • n:cialcd than · · pudJ Ii i-vr- to. - WI ~ ~te~ ~ ti '" . our KC .•ngs~ . en. someone - . p,JOUDC aalit .i>r the unique :L.e : ~ 7:'!£'::f0:. · :!m, « i+ve ~Y . · '. 8 tzy, · :,~7 :f =~~!~ ~WC: ;' .:.:7c«7: ~~ . ·::! bcau~,~ .. ~jw auly 
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From Present Job 
$~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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·Phone where you may be:reachecr 
( . ) . ' . . 
:·- . -
· · ... -~· ·- I:~~-~ for.charges t~·the.~U:.t in-;ccorctancie with the terins·of~h~~~licable'tarift's as expbdned in the ATaT C&rd ACc:o~nt A~~ent ~hich· · · · ~·­
." ·- ·· ·ATtT:Wil~,send me.when my appli~tion;is.aeproved._1-un~erstand tluit.i,n.Y' ATaT qaid·Acco1:1nt is subj~t.to ~ maximu,n monthly usage limit oUlOO. I. - · 
· · · " understand that once the monttily usage linut as reached, my ATtT Card will .be deactivated until pa,yment 18 ~aved. . · · " · · - . . , 
.. ~ .~ t~i intonnati~~ gatheftd ~~ui' m~_'wi11 ~~~sect to de~~in~ my eligibillty'fo~·the ATaT' Card Accowii; If I' ask, I will be told 'whether or 
. : riOt coniumer reports on me were requested· and the ~es ·and addresses of the cridit bureau that ·providecl'the reports;· I am aware that -I must notify ·· 
'-·. :·"T~Tof&nyaddress.changes.c · ·· 0 • • · · ·, · • • · · · • • • · • ·• · , · · · · • -
. ·-. - -. ,• .. · . ' '' ' 
.. ' 




: All wrice~ups ,compiled by Ann Brian 
orable mention p to 'I ·BuSh ·of. No. 
' LAST. WEEK'S HKaHLIGttTs ' . ' : ' MOnls fi>r twO homers. B~ en Will 
.. SOFTBALL 10URNAMENT meet ·Blotto's.Bomben )n the semi ... 
:. TheJinil · "'1i Of the ·season haYe • . finals. 11ie . dWnpi<indaip Bame ·Will 
. aDeiged in- the softball· toWIWneot; · be pJa)'ed Wednesday or 11nusday. · 
· and the' winner will be decided this . . .. . . 
week. In a shOwdawD between the Elles . TENNIS .10URNAMENT . . · . . ' . " 
. and Woolhunien, thC B1ks dominattd Inuamwal tennis pJaycIS •&Den · SOCCER TOURNAMENT.. . ·. 
fiom the ·~, quickly bringing m into the swing of things; and the · _,;··All tCams ale ilic1udM in. thC COW· 
eight ~ in the ~ inning. Bill rrien's toWIWDencs . aie being com-
Canoll's triple and 'Iiey Baumgamier's pieced this .. week.' rn women's' tennis,: 
·homerun ene.lgized the ~e. Be- lack of intelat led to. c:anCellatlon~ of · 
tweeri strike oucs and fly oucs, the · the toUinanlent. > · 
Woolhunten were fOrted out' of scoring ftJur .men qUalifiCd fi>r the iiovicC ·•· ___________ ..,...... _ __...._ 
position. ~ · 6nal score was· 13-2. . singles toWDalllCOt. ID the 6m round, 
In Friday's game between·Bloddet's · Robert Lau defeated Bill McDonald 7· 
Bomben and the Mutants, the Boin!>- 5,6-4. · C.arl Bisig defaled Mike Kindt .. , / . · . 
en let one drop, and left the Mutarics 6-4,6-2. _In the·~ game, Bisig sur- ~ TCHQK-TCHQK. ~ Pog ... -~y, Nov.·~. · 
id a cloud of dust. The 6nal score n . prised .I.au with a"win, 6-4,6-2. · Ma J:lan. TCHQK~~QK en;o,cd " z.-. ..... c1e1. 2.~ 
18· 5. The winner of the game between In novice doubles· and miJaed dou~ the .win with the ·1ie1p of Amy- Win· PM Ah def. 'Ibo Kuhl 
the Elles . and Bloddet's Bomben wru · 
go to the pta)'OB's. ' . . 
. Wlien the,, MuldOOns met Blotto's . 
Bomben in thC quarter finals, . the 
'MuldooDs grabbed an early .lead and 
pJayed consistently throughout. Se\oCral 
Bomber spurts surprised the Mul-
doons; ind the lead was challenged.· 
The Bomben 'Were scoreles.f1 until the 
thild Uining when a fiYC run rally 
made the score 6-5. By the bOnom of 
the fi>Urth, the score. was tied at 8 •. In 
the fifth and 6nal inning, hOmeruns 
by Brault and Dipuccio sealed .the win 
at 10-9. < • 
Betv.Un B~ Crew and~ Morals, 
1WO HEADI Alli lmlll nwl •1 
.lft 'fmct"We'IW 10 oanvilicid lhlt_)Qi1 
·.1e1m ---~ •• ,, gn. wuu· 
bolt • full 25% all·yoAll dian, when 
~ · you and a friend ,.g11ter tor th• 
. ·STAM.EV H. KAPLAN CF'!' REVIEw, 
• 1 ............ 1111 . ................ 
~Ill 11m1•. 
· Other recc~ attire fi>r cyclists 
include bicycling sh<>ns or pght sweat· · 
panes, and polymer Jayem.'of dothirig' · 
on cold days. Majc:hµu'~ 
·pol~ becau5e' it does iiOt'holddn · 
sweat;" 
--• llle'Wllm' Sabnlay . , 
. . . ' . 
. BY TESS ~RIGHT .. - Wcl'C turned' in by dmc other fresh. _ · aosville as top contcnden within the 
Xavier's. Aquam~ have· been m men: ~madinc !durphy . in the 'OQ confc1CDCe. Other strorig teams include 
the water fi:!r over a moo~ flC?W· The . _ fiecstyle, Beth .Hines in. the 200 Jn. Buder 'and St. Louis, both of which 
198'-~ .swun team PractlCed fi>r the · . dividual . medley and the 100 back- have strong women's teams. Acconling 
first umc. ~t; 16; . . -·· . stroke; and Dianne Gdovic in the 'O to Madonis, "We should be about the 
The ~ of the first meet was set ~ and 100 freestyle. middle of the pack. We arc not swim-
at the Unnersity of Ciivinnati. The In the men's division, strong per- ming against any shabby teams: E\'Cry 
action took. place ·at 7 p.m., Friday, fDnnances were tutned in by seniors victory we get we'll have to cam.'' 
Nov. 1. c.oach Madoois's fcclings_be- Jim Schaefer in the 200 IM and 100 ·The.· teams' goals arc to improve 
be the lncct were; · "Hnew UC had yaal backstroke, Jamie Kelly in the point totals at the confelCDCe meet, 
a really suOOg team· ·swtiiig off, but 200 IM, and Bill Smith' and Scan win the Xavier Invitational being held 
we:wcregoingtogi\'c.itowbcstshoi." .. Banet in the '00 yaat fiecstyle. this Saturday at the O'C.onnor Sports . 
The Mus!ceteea _gave "it" their best Led. by tri-captains Hank Heide- Center, pcrfi>rm well ai the Notte 
shot, but despite their cffi>rts both the man, Danny Beck· and Scan Banet, Dame Relays and improve their avcrall 
women's and men's · tcamS ·lost. The the men's swim ream-consists of eight · n:conf. 1ilweYer, Madonis · says, ''The 
men's score was UC 66; Xavier 38 and seniors whom coach Madonis says arc n:cord docs not mean a lot. We can 
the 1't'Oll1Cn's UC '3, Xavier 31. the "team cornerstones.'' They arc the be O and· 9 and win the conference 
In the women's. events, Heather leaden and arc expectCd to fulfill their meet. We would, ~r, like to im-
1.owles, a ficshman fiom Sycamore roles. Rounding out. the men's team. ·prove our n:cord or at least be more 
High School, broke· the school n:cord . arc four juniors, . two sophomores and respectable.'• 
set by Melissa Lucke in 1984 with a five fimuncn. The vmmeil's team con- c.oach Madonis has been coaching 
time of 1:0,._82, beating the old n:cord · sists of three junion, one sophomol'C fDr thirteen years. He enjoys his work 
by just ow:r a second. Other outstand- and eight freshmen. and wants to help team members im-
ing cffDrts ·in the women's . division Xavier secs Notre· Dame. and Ev- prove and to ha\'C a feeling of accom-
Vo_lleyballers Optimistic -
About Upcoming Tourney 
BY BILL SMITH 
the XaVier Volleyball team heads 
plishment. This year's Xavier swim 
team has a lot of talent, leadership 
and knowledge. ''They lowc each other 
as a team and like a &mily:. says 
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ji , mr the_ North Star ~rcncc. Cham-
pic>nships at St. -Louis this .. Thursday. 
Their first match will be a£ainst St. 
encc with a · 9-1 record. This year.. 
bowe\'Cr, the team's pcrfimnancc has 
not been as suCccsful and their rccord 
is 8-17. . . 
Presently fi>ur matches away from 
the cOntelUICC. ·.tide, coach Kohls· is 
very· optimistic and determined that 
_ them throughout the year. "I think 
our n:cord will be a Jot better. We're. 
working \'Cry hard and that is going 
to. pay off when the confC1CDCe meets 
begin in February. It's going to be a 
l'Cally good )'Cai arid we' re just ocitcd 
about it.'' · Hud blllk8tball CCMICll P9le Giiien visited t11e· l'Hldlnce halla lot Wiik In an effort to get to know ltUdlnta. 
Louis · cio Friday. . 
Among tllC tcamS playing in the the team will do 11:ry well in St .. Louis. 
··North Stai • c.oofermce Toumamcnt -
Chandler Enjoyed Governor's Chair Best 
· · · · · · ''They've all been working ex-
BY JIM AVRITT will be Dayton, ·~··Dame, l.o)'ola, trcmely hard, ·and now it is time fDr 
Valparaiso, Bude~ Evansville, and top- their hard work to pay off. Our season- . 
tankm. DePaul, . with ·an 8-0 rcconf. long goal has been the . confmocc:: • 
Jim Amit is a. reg"'4r """"'"isl for 
1/Je Xavier Newswire. This is the fi"'11 
pt111 ;,, a series of fotll#re mlnWews 
wilh IN.seba/J lege"" Albm "lhppy" 
C/xJtuller; IWi&4 G<wemor of K41'1r1&i,. 
.'.'.'.Ihc .. ~1::.is __ ~y _up.for save ___ ..._ 'V-L-·. "Our se-/rcce:... grabs:. says Coldi Jill Kohrs. .. All we • ,- W&I~ N.JllD. • , . • ~ ..... . 
haYe ti> do· is play· Dice consistent " the stroogeSt ~mt ci our game, as 
smaft:"blll" · ' ~ , well as our multiple offense/' 
.'. _ "If we_ play. well, we'll come out 
'ft...:. '84 __ J be . J..,J..; ·ft .. really good this --'--J," · .u"' 19 season p~ to very ~ ~JU 
succcsful fDr. die. women's .YOlleyball . said sophomO!C Sherry Chatcl. "We've 
tcim, as it prq_duccd a 20~12· record been-playing well the last two weeks 
and a fiat-place finish in the conttr- · . against Dayton iand Kent State.~' • 
.· ... ·.Updatl ... · 
~;die mCn;S buketball team 10·1, with its only Joss coming to .. a 
P•-• ...a a rrimm·"°" "°"'inw the Dutch nationally-ranked Alabama high N~ -;;;;eilie -~ Gar- schOOI. Moeller is the second-ranlced 
dens. RcsuJt5 ~ unavailabfe due' to team ·~ Ohio. The last time that the 
deadfUie pre'auta. The ru. real men's two tcamS met thcY diew 27,000 pco-
· former basebiill &o,,:,missio11er """ 
ttewly electetl member of 1/Je &s""'11/ 
Hiii/ of Fame. Cli»ul/er is respOflSilJ/e 
for lhe """'"""' tlecisi<m lo i11tegrate 
11111jor leagw, bfl.lebal/. 
Throughoudiis-ycais Of publiC serv-
ice Happy Chandler has had numerous 
awards bestowed upoo him. 1ilweYer, 
mr three decades there appeared to be 
·one that 'llVOuld elude him -""" mem-
bership in the Baseball Hall of Fame. 
It was not until 1983,: thirty-one 
years after being ousted· as commis-
sioner, that the player-dominated Vet-
erans c.ommittce enshrined Chandler 
in the Hall Of Fame. During thosC 
years of waiting he had thought the .. 
buketball game Will be on Friday, NOv. pfe_ into Nippert. . 
22 against: Huntington 'C.Ollcge, an Tonight in. the UnM:rsity CcOier . 
NAIA emu. The first "t:Cal" real bas- Thealer thel'C will be a presentation 
moment would De\'Cr come. According 
to Chandler he had C\'CD told his wife 
"if they elect me afler I'm gone tell 
ketballgame. will be on· Sundiy, New. . on Violence in Sports. Spclking will 
· 24 · agaimt SOutheastetii Louisiana. be anomcy Richard Harrow, Qmmi. 
Both game$ ~ at the Cincinnati Gar- · sioner ci the American Bar .Am-iation 
dens. · · - Commitce on Sports Violence. Ad-
Rnafroot Coliseum will host some . mission is Sl with Xavier I.D~ and S2 
. ofthe·pR·seasOo Natiooal lnvitatioriil .;,;wi;;;;;.·thou=· t;;,;.·--------
Toumament games this year. Tulsa will Hodiiey •• ; Pelle I.indbeigh, perhaps 
play ~ Dayton Flyers and Louisville · the best goalie iii the National Hodcqr 
meets Miami. Louisville was picked in : laguc, . had his· career and probably 
P~·sca.al polls to win the Meuo C.00- his life ended SUnday afler an auto 
fercnee, while; Miami was i>ickcd by accident. Lindbergh was pronounced 
some polls. to win, the Mid-Ainerican _____ bJain dead although doctoa have bcCn 
Coofercace, bdllnd··star 'Ron. Harper.. , roJooging his ''life ·through artiticial 
Dayton laSt year~ to.the quar· ~. Behind him, thC Philidelphia 
teifina.ls o( thrL NCAA ToumamCnt Flyers had pcistcd a 12-2- record tills 
.l>efie losing'toGcotgctown.. Year ~·last year ~t to the Stanley 
·~ • 1ntrainura1a ••.. ru · Friday-night, eue Finals bcfDl'C losing to Edmootoo. 
Nov.· 1', is lntr.uDUraJs Night at Cor~ Somi . •• ~ Xavier W~'s ~-
coran StadiUID; • Championships mr cer .. t'elUJl. finished. out thctr year m. 
mcn's:aiJd women's flag fi>otball arid Dayton -two weelceilds ~· The, lady 
soc:ccr Will be decided· Play:.Offs in ~ MusRcccn cle&atcd Vanderbilt '"° be-
of .thcse spom have been takiDg place. be IOsirig Ii> Dayton 1-0 in the finals 
this 'WCCk. : ·.·· ,· . , .. .. . « the Dayton Invitational Touma-
foacball:. ;,This SaambY u 1:30 , . !::men=t:.... ----------
P•in. high ,Khool fi>otball. &ns can · Swinimiog ••• nus Saturday, New. 
· · ·· · Whlt.cOuld bC'the · · 16, the Xavier Men's and Women's 
~all higb~ichOol ~mr= Swimming_ lnvitatiooaJ will. be held at 
When Cincinnati ·MOeller mecti aith· the O'CcioiJor Spons <:enter at 11 
riftJ 'Cindnriad PriiiCCcOa. The pile . a.m. 'Ibe swim team. will compete 
.. will bC • hc@:.C- Nq;Pcft:~~um/ ~· ·.·· .,.mst eeaa C:OUca,e. ~ter, C.ollcgc, 
catecl on:·U<:;'f eampul;: .PrincCula 11 .· Moaebeld Swe ~UnMnity. m;t •n.m· 
. 11-0'this, ,, •... iad':is·the ..... •ided· ~sylvania Unftaslty. The meet IS.open 
:btball e::in the,m:~Ueds . to me piblic. '. . . 
.. , '·" ... ~... · .. ·:: .. , .. : ' . . -~-··" ._.· ~-·· ,. ~;·.·. 
• - •• •• •• .•~ •: •:. ~ ··~:.,. ~·· • ; •. • .' ·~; • . • ;• • • .., .,"': ,. .... : f ~ -t _, • .,. ·~ • ..- • '"' ..,. "• 1· ... ~ ~· l I"-'" W ·~··• .. "· • - ... • •. , 
:-'. . .. 
them we don't want it.'' 
Chandler is cspctjally proud ci the 
·m..cnptioo on his Hall of Fame plaque 
which reads "Iron-willed and honest, 
he was known as a 'playeis commis-
sioner' because . Of his broad cooccm 
. fDr all phases of the game.'', 
At the . age Of eighfy·SC\al, Chan-
dler remains one of the most loyal and 
kooivledgeablc baSeball &ns · arouiid. 
He is als!:> one of the h people ·that 
has witnessed the play ~both Ty Cobb 
and Pete Rase; According to Chandler 
there is no doubt that c.obb is the 
better player. "Opinions die, l>i:at rec-
ords li\'C:' .says Chandler .as he points 
to a pictum on. the wall· of himself 
. with c.obb. "Ty c.obb hit ,367 fDr 24 
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ReUOl'lllble Rnti • ,. .... , 
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Pete is not going to ·do that. · c.obb to the people of Kentudty is not sub-
has also had more triples than anybody jcct to debate or· question because I 
ori earth and could run like a deer. have proven that in C\'CfY way.'• 
He was an oodielder too. Now- Pete : .. - As- evidence of his concem fDr the 
can't run and he can't throW and he people arc the pension programs fDr 
. was just a !air fielder, but if you woke tcachcn, state workers and state police 
him at midnight and ga\'C him a bat, • that he began while seving a5 gow:mor. 
he'd hit [fDr] you. He's a hustler too He explained, "l'\'C ahrays thought 
- ,you got to say that mr him. But that tcachcn, police and people ought 
there wasn't any comparison, .TY c.obb to ha\'C something to look mrward to 
is the best player there e\'Cr was in the when they finish mept the Joss of a 
CQUlltry.'' , job.'' 
While it has been twenty-six years . Among Chandler's other accom-
sincc Chandler left the govcmor's man- plishmcnts arc die University of Ken-
sion he remains acti\'C in Kentudty tudty Medical <:enter which he spon-
politics. In the 1984 election ·he sored, fi>ught fDr and which has s.ioce 
strongly supported Martha Layne c.ol- been dcdicattd in his name. In ad-
Jins in her succmful campaign fDr _dition,, he and· Thomas Watson, Sr. 
governor. Acconfing to Chandler, . it is were. responsible mr bringing I.B.M. 
not uncommon fDr prospective candi- . to l.cxington. · 
dates to frequent his Versailles rcsi- · According to Chandler, there is 
dcnce Se\'Cral times a week seeking his nothing in life that he has not done. 
support. "I'm. just amazed at how many things 
While having seMd as governor, ha\'C talcm place and I was there to 
commissioner, and senator, Chandler talie part;'' he Said. "It's a \'Cry l'C· 
singles out the job as governor as the warding experience to · look back on 
most' difficult and treasured of the the thiilgs·that ha\'C happened durii1g 
.three. He explained, "You'R eon- -my lifetime and be able to say that I 
cemcd Viith the we.lfm of thJCC and wu present when they IJal>~." 
one half million people and then you When md how. l_ie woUI(l like pco-
·- ·. -.. -. · .::.L.:- · - ple to mncmber him; Chandler re-
have a gnoen moment wign; you con-. --'·cd· "Wl ll. hope 1!..-. 
aol the life and death of people_. It's "~ • we •. >'?" you un: 10 
~ wholesome rcsponsiblity.'' · the ~ by_ the ~ «!he road and 
"If I had t0 give up all the offices . be a &iend to man. I ve tried· . · good-
I've held at this moment and I we~ ness and IDCIC)' ~\'C ,fi>llowcd me all 
told I could only keep· one,. it would the days of my ~ and I ~ not 
·be Ga.oemor of Kentudty. My devotion been conccmcd. with the ~ ~ 
arrows that ha\'C been shot m my di-
sGo.00. PER· HUNDRED PAID 
for remailing letters from 
homer Send self-addressed, 
stamped envel0pe for inirma-
tion/application. Associates, 
Box 95-B, Roselle, NJ 07203. 
n:ction' I've been wholly impervious 
because I've ~ my motiYCS were 
good. I ha\'C done justice as &r as I 
.. could and prllcticed melC)' and tried 
to wilk humbly with the Lord. God 
Almighty. If you do . that why thcl'C's 
·no1: much left.'' 
Marketing ln1llmehlp 
. - Business~ liberal arts gradua188 
Multiple openings for assignment in Fortune 100 consumer· 
··products. company. Introduce new product8, supervise mer-
chandising. staff, .coordinate 18st market operations, .coordln818 
- couponing/advertising programs. lnltial.6 .. mbnths assignment 
· 1eadlng to full-time employment for succesaful perfonnance; 
. lmmedl818 supervisory reaponslbilltles. National trawl. Will con-
sider graduQt& who are available for the. we8k of January 2; 
. 1986. Will consider any major. Must &how outstanding achkwe-
ment In 8Cademlcs. and work, and show leadership . lkllls in . 
. college.· prganlzations. Salary,_ full a>epense account, company 
car. ·1mmed1ate ln11trvlews: AU- lippllcedons screened through . 
National Raal818r. Inc. Call Kim at 61~9().1200. · -
Tnl Pi\''· I RES· .... 1 • .-..., "mamina paDI .. RllllJlll!llC•lillm ,..., ... ni&ht; I""\ . W o.i" _,We can Md it out. · 
NOTICES · .,_ a1i ..._hot 1111 11tt1c 1i1u .-1 Oh ..._ a11 
. Radiad, No - whit tbeJ .,, l _.,.. ,..., hlimnl 
lme, 'lbc Giftn Giant. . 
w1ieie can lhe be?. Pleue wriiel P.S. This ia ao1 6am 
TO AU. FIU!SENJ' AND FROSl'ECJM! W1UTl!RS POR Cap! . . 
1lfl! XiU'1BR NH11'S/l'IRE: Our aqulu mcelinp Imo . ... • . die 
. been maiai 6um 5wldaJs 1D Fridays llllftiac • 1:3(1, Cap, die bJ 1D - di • 1D callJ I ID)' di 
Brina,..., ..... 6am die-': hebe, set - ...... !:pill::' ·:...· _. -·--~"""'.""~:--:::::-~-:- <llrilrllll-You'ie ID oby rooinie .. l ~· lme; . 'lbc 
- widi odier writea, mmplain, Imo 1 aood lime... Tan O'B. 11wib & mu- in die pill oa 'llnmdq. lt 
B ! . . . 
DON'T FORGETI.FASHXlN SHCJllV ltb. 21, 8:00 p.m. inllJ pidoed inc ..p: Bambi; . . It ia beaa 1D ramin cbilcllas diln ID fiuber ID oiphla. 
lN 1lfl! GJUU.-fl!AnJRING C101HBS J'IOM TAXI! Scewe and Muy lale, OCSC ... We""' mMins tblt ftlioa So, nll'y, ._ - die "weddinai" . 
MEN! 'lbc lClriet UMmi Coamt Oioit Rill needs · Rl!ALI Now Odnns hae "" come! • .. Hll-PSYCHE!! ... 
,.,ul Now'•,..., chime 111 ;Zi and sin& DDC ~music He 8*d me, be 8*d me, l can't ~ it?. W1m am 
& Oirisamt-includiag Handel's "ffllldujlh Claus." l &oial 1D ..,, We'ie jmt 1DD aood rL liimdl! ·· 
Qyital-l'm in die o-i U. ipmdl Let's F ..........,,,...,. 
. R. . . 
~ meet 'lbadayl and 'l1alndlJs, Alben I05~ II 3 p.m. lClriet Ncwnrile, f paimise m plllpflh aipwim. But 
Join .. , l'te 101 just one question. Why do you "" ~ ..... par.: .... jusc sit tbcle ind iaDote ach otbediut "" diio't fil!n. ' ·. 
Oicae aocb, lmllll'! and cldua nut gift !*b -- •••••••••••~•••? At leat•• .. ••••busy. Could!''t . 
cldidous and llllloe par Ouisanu sifio. look lit mem- "•••••? Ha, hi,•••••• ADDlhcr plllpflh _,, mp-
bm rL die x.u. Goamt Oioit and aider - Uldlyl •• ....... . 
Jlilf, • loie ,..., lwdt, wmdi, blow chunb. nlpb, =-
....... JIWll• biloc, woof, - drink,: liquidoie ,..., 
-; er. in •·-.i.. Get Sick! • 
PERSONALS 
JB: Hee Hoo: lqbs ·last laughs bat! The ed. wida die 
.a.a. l can fly! I can fly! I can fly!. : . But I can't land . 
But JCiaui, whit eacdy is I "Ku House" 1111Jft111 
Emma,"""- dlll llbout. blilet - II - unediiW . 
JllllJ? 
Mary M., ,.,u'ie uh a aood neiPbcr. 1- Emma 
'JCrry die J'manan, ,.,U'&e I coal cbiel [me, x..iet- .. 
u and Di 
Di and u 
Did""' inllJ 
l'lrty wida mem?? 
And rbe mlat rL die -': ..... 
MiR C., m die color ,ellow mean ailytbing ID ,.,u? 
MiR H., m die color pink mCui ailytbing 111 ,.,u? 
Hey Dou,, m die color led mean ailytbing ID ,.,U? 
Brian and John, • ICChnioolon mean ailytbing 111 ,.,u? 
'[ J., i- ,.,u nu ...., invisible ink? 
Therm, ,..u mule '- been leeilll loct rL llttD ialdyl 
Whal'• bid and while and ind Ill ootr? St. F.s .....,. 
popet. 
Bill S., • ,.,u ""'' oee duougb roee-ailoi.d gcales? 
U, I bow ,.,u kM! dlOle wild fiucbia <Olan. 
Wendy, I'm llOI I pup ·lllJllKft· Rally! c.oofucius say: 'a\Jmall OD Diet, nc IDUp wida chop ni<b 
Bambi, .l i:lt 1D11Y b JOU· MK hm ya! 
'lbcn tbm's die new W OD die blod:, Ann. Whal 
sboulcl - do about her? . 
GO BIU:'J\WNS! . fflppJ Binbday Jilli ZO 11 list, no longet 1 1C<1J11U. 
[me fl, c.ou.m . 
N111<1 )., die ninbow C.... says, "lhanb lit llyin' out 
with us!" 
Omit, whu happened co ,..., butboll ;adn? 1'hll c1oan·1 inHn ,.,,, still ean'11<t liR a w, m i11 
Science, An, 'lmd, HisawJ, Poetry, Drama ..• N1111e1I -C. . . . ' . -~ ; . 
A WORD OF ADVICE: If !"" ever get ~ in an 
devamr, ..ad die V""11irw iWllil · bac1wards and i>t-
wanls! It will IDaR an hour oeem liR two! 
~ llisinal!! · · Know why Sniw& are blue? Cwi dieie's .fifty niilliori rL 
'liJm 8 . .,.-Whal do ,.,u do ID a rmwf~I them and only ilM Smwfctull 
Not in c:inrinnati! Super GllMt io die ft9cue ••• I -C-"'- • 
•·-- · L'-·--·? ..... ,. . .... ,_ --~ ·"JI Mali, Haw ,.,u clone IDf 180'1 iD V\V's laeely? Marittl, I mm Taetl 
l'IJche! 
. ·:;_; ·:,., 
··,.: 
,,,_., goc Ill)' man: ..........,. ..... ame ..,... """ .., 
-C. . . . 
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alify· •·· qJl . : •.. 
for:, 
Any area and will hav~ ·at 
least 4.courses In biology . . . . . . . rlsbeda Extemion ·· 
. Any .a and have 6 months 
of experience in' ~try, . . 
wddlng, mechanics,· plumbing 
or de.drlclty .•.... ,', ~ ........ \W.atJOnal~ 'hlnlng -
·:·. '-, . . . 
Any .m and will have at lemt · 
6 courses In biology, -chemistry, ~. 
·. physk;s ·or math ...... ·~., ... · ...... ~ ... ' ~ ... . 
.Science or l'latll ·. 
~-ddng . 
Aay.-.a anc1have2 )'ears of · . .. . . . . .· ...... ~--·'··· .... ,. 
faming, experience· ; :, • ~ •· •. ~ •• ~ • • ,A~ ~~~~ 
Any area and will have at mt : S~Sb Ute ... . . 




1iy0u're getting a degree ttils win~~r ·o~ spring. then you c~uld q~i1ry for a ~orld or p;or~~ion~I . • .. ·' _ 
·opportunities in one or 60 countries-overseas with.the _U.S. Peace Corps. ~pHcaUou an1 no": 
belnj~ccep~;·_ :· · • ··· ·· .,, .· ·· · · . ·, , ·- .·. , ·-
"ote: Many programs ask ror speciflcd~greesand biic.kgrClunds no~ listed here.,Check~llha Peace ;0'. · .. ( ·: : 
. Corps representative r.or, a complet~ des~riptl~n or openings._ op~rtuni~les and ~net11:9. · 
0
, • 
';·. '· ··;- ·· ... ·._:, . ,. ' , ·• /· 'r 
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.. NobOQy~ Fifth Return 
To · .Gabriel:'s . Corner ; ·' · 
-ev JOHN- TYMOSKI · 
"No Body's ~rfctt" - we all say dia aria sOciety oo wmrien•s ·images Of 
it, but do~ beli\'C.it? The Women's· themselves and· theit·bc>dies .. Thc.im-
Theater of Ciocinnati is explOiing the . age Of-~ received" by. both. seies 
ways in which we·view oUJ' bOdies: No · is gained from the' media, Sotiety, our 
Body's . Perfect examines haw ·these . &milia, and fh>Jn ~ opposite sex. 
· views of our bodies; fn?in the spu u> .This p:fuduCtion gives a glimpie Of~ 
our pc.rsonal liles, are ~ed by these . body images have affected 
our society and media. · · · · ·Vt'OIDCli, hoW' .women . feel about this 
The Women'a 1hNti8 ot clndnnat1 Pf8Wlla· No Bod}'!9 Parfect'-on NoY. 22 . 
and 23 at Gabrfel"s Comer. . , 
.. ':• 
No&~'sP~~t~be·Pe~ image, andtbe,~Cleblation ofthe in-. 
at Gabriel's Comer,'·romer ofUberty . dividUaliiy. of each Pel!OO ~.Of 
. and Sycamoic, on Friday NOV. 22 and . tryiilg all to look the same. ., .. 
Saturday, Nov> 23 at_ 8:00 p.m. . . · ·. ~ .. Don'_t m.. . the" most ......... , ... _ i:l all_ . 
· No BotJy 's Perfect is the fifth' orig- · the W~n's Theater ·or Cincinnati 
ioal_.producti .. _· . ·on. «.· . the Woman_ · .• '_s_ 1'.hea~ prod~ctibns "--No B,otlj's.Perjil:t: 
· -ter of Cancmnati;.and was·cliricted by -Ticket$ -~·ss,.$4 IOr·'·seriiOis. and mi-
. Mm Weiland. ·It is a, seric>-comic dents> FOr morc' ~.Ind re-
clramatizUion of the effects Of the me-· .. se~ au 421~0572:<' ' ·. . 
' . ,: ' . ',,.' ' ' . . . ' . . ·. . -.. . . ~ . - ·.'· .. . ... - -
; •; 
; .. ' 
_; '. 
··:_•; . .... 
_-./ 
. :.',, 
- -:-,_ ..... 
-· ., ·. ,,.. 
. ' 
Brains· Of· New ,Ad 
. BY PAUL·FLASPOHLER th ",, . . . . . B . . 
... : , . · ' . · · · e ma1or tummg pomt tn rtan · ~ to ~ . ~ ".inhibition r1 sWn· .. 
tancity and variadon within the. coUise . -· 
r1 the perfunnanCc. 
· ]mt as it sCcmCd the Cincinnati dub . Brain's history. This February PU. tub-
_. m~ scene wOuld die QUt with the · nically brolie-up. ]Ohnny Rotten may 
In 1?s1, ·Atkin m~·~,O~-.· '. 
ThC ~ hoUr set at the Plaza con~ 
. · The m~ was very simple: q~ 
chOrds·on the guitar and deep~-
. The main problem with the. Brian itive baa lines all ~-up ·by av·· 
:. Bmin_.sltOw-was ·die sowid .quality. erbcaring peitus..i0n. The weal Pat-' · 
. ·unfi>iiunatcly, all Brian _Bmin's per- · tcms slightly rcScinble those originated · 
'cussion is ieconlcd on a· twency-fi>ur . by Ratte~ in the early m., but Brian . 
trllCk 1'Cotder - most local Sound Blain is not stjfflcd by, ·social . ismcS 
systems ·arc· not equipped to. handle· aruf poetic licc0sc. The closest Brian .. 
this eypc .«output .. The dynamiCs ·« ·· Bniil comes. to burning social U.,UCS . 
· ·the r,ecoidcd · permssion is. cettainly is ·merely stating the completely ob- , . 
p~rrable ·to the generic ·tones « a · vious in songs· like •'Fun With Music 
, drum iwlchine, but the abscnec « a (Part l)" ~ a pJCaehy New York rap 
' live drummer is detrimental to a styled song about the perils « drug. " 
'band's Chanctet ·abuse.. / 
· Atkin claims that the Uitical ~ . . . Despite the poor sourid quality, de-. 
. ·spite the lack <L live· drumnli.Oi. and 
I 
Tbisweeil"·. , 
. Bxhibitioii: Jame5 GlubOia, chiaw-
- ings; K. ~ GnibOJa, lnimf:media 
.. wall haojings; :Susan .Moffett. Mat-.\ 
thiis , :prinli anc1·· ~· Wendi 
· Smith; ~tiois· Thmugh Nov: 24. · 1 
p.m;-5 p.ni.,. Suni·Fri., Emery 'Gal~ 
leries, ~ campm: · . 
weil8adaJ, NOtrmber -a 
- ,C Pax Christi meeting, 1:45 p,m,, 
. DOrothy Day House. . . . . . . 
. Amnesty International Mee~mg, ·, 
3:30 p.m., Dorothy Day House;, 
SAC mCeting,,4 p:oi., OKI Rooin .. 
Bible Study, 6-7 p.m;, Dorothy Day 
House. ' .. ,· 
Violence in Sports presentation, 
~by SA<;:. 9 p.m., Univ: Cen-
ie{~.'Admiaion SC . . 
:Xavier Pla)'Cts' · rqular. meeting, 10 
. p.m., F.clgecliff"'C.Orbett~. 
''l'hwlday, Nmember 14 
Senaae mcCting, 3:30 p.m., CBA · 
4; . . 
Video: · Blt1e Th.,,ilir, ·9 p.m·:, 
DowmmdC.t . 
JIDdar, Nmember. lS, 
<:ollcction of ciinned goods mr the 
llCCf1y by Friends Of .)esUS. Ini>. 531· 
3956; . \ ... 
· Earth~ mcetiDg~ 1 p.m'., DOt-
' -
othyDat~ .. 
Peace StudiCS party, 24 p.m., Dor_. 
othy .Day House. . . . . . 
. Fiieiids' ofJesus.·~. 7:30-9:30· 
p.m.,· OKI Rooin. · ... 
Women's .Volleyball: 
~· Votes~ NOr. 1, 1985 ,· · .. 
.AU. 1 · · -. o · · .m · · · IV ._' 
.Aani Elle. E E E, . E ( .: 
·Baines ,· · Yes· Yes Yes . Ya Ya 
.Beminger Yes Yes Abscain Yes Yes 
Bmis Yes - · Ya· · No · Yes · · Ya 
Qiunright Yes Yes No ·Yc:S . . Yes 
Dlngir Yes Yc5 ~ . No Yes Yes 
Darwish Ya · Yes No · Yes Yes 
Delsanter Yes Yes .No Yes . Yes 
GaMy Unm:. lire Yes. . . No .Yes ·.,:Yes ..... 
Hamilton . Elle. E · E . :.£- ; £.·. 
Hairis Yes , Yes , No Yes : . . Yes 
~· ~ ~ No ~ .·-~ 
O'Brien . Yes · Yes No , . . Yes · Yes 
Quick Elle. E E' · . E . E 
Ryan Yes ··.Yes -Yes · , · Ycl 'Yes .... · 
Thomas Yes Abscain . Yc5 . Yes: Ya : . 
1bals 12..0-1-3 '· 3,-9-1·3,. .. 13+0-3 '.. . U-0..0-3 
r • ,, , - •• ,. ;- •• ···~:;~·::~· •"' ~ -· • • #. : -·· • 
I: Ratificarioo rl Anne Wiemds as new. SAC membet (Ryan, Ddslnter) · · -, " · : · · · , · · . 
• II: For Student ~mmeiit to come out in supi>on rl the piopoicd changes in tbC academic- calendar aqardini.~/semor · 
Melt. (Baines Thomas) . ' . . . . .. .' . ,. 
Iii. ~ fl $850 to SAC b the Mary Wciog eo.Dedy· teuri'_Oct'Ocieintler .( 1985; (Ryan, Bross).; . 
iv, Allocatioo rl $1,250. to SAC fur "ID Pwsuit:' Friday, November '22, 85. '(R.jln, -Bmis) · -- : -,_ . . . . · 
· V. Alb:aticn rl $220-~ SAC fur a ·bURtball shootout oo the mall -Friday;. llicMmber 22, 85. "(O'BriCri~. DelsaOter) ' '_· . , 
VI. Allocation Of $450 to SAC fur BroWns w. Bealals bitball·giime·pan, I>Owminder (O~Bnen, ThOinas). ' : _:: · . 
VII. Ratificarioo rl the Pep Club comtitutioo u amended. (DlrWisb, Moolt( . ·: · · · · · · ·· · ' · · 
Nest meetini: !llov· 14,'· 3:30 'p.m.,· C8A 4 ·" 
